
Agenda/notes of Spokes Planning Group meeting
13th November 2023 - 19:30

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87023254427?pwd=5saI7e7QTY7eO1bbVJP6ycP4BIhfpf.1
Meeting ID: 870 2325 4427
Passcode: 329257

Attendees: MMcD, JR, DF
Apologies: NG

TEC
1. 7.2 - Travelling Safely proposed amendments

a. Silverknowes
i. Policy/principle issues

b. Comiston Road
i. 4.7 - Comiston Springs Av junction - are they actually planning on 

permanentifying it?
ii. 4.7 - Red cycle lane south of Comiston Springs Av - seems sensible. 
iii. 4.8 - sounds good

c. Greenbank-Meadows
i. Send separate email to Cllr Arthur and ward councillors?

2. 9.1 - Corstorphine Connections motion
3. 6.1 - Business Bulletin

a. WETIP 
https://consultationhub.edinburgh.gov.uk/sfc/wetip/results/wetipconsultationsummar
y091123_final.pdf 

b. Bike Buses
c. Holyrood Park - council response to HES consultation

4. Pavement parking
a. DF to write in support, encourage quick implementation and enforcement.

Updates from previous meetings/ongoing projects
1. Leith Connections - Tolbooth Wynd 
2. Leith Walk / Trams to Newhaven / Elm Row - CEC organising a discussion with 

stakeholders on Elm Row Bus Stop Design.
3. CCWEL 
4. Roseburn-Canal/Russell Road - DF to chase up regarding dropped kerb/island

Other Transport
1. Holyrood Park draft Strategic Plan   19.12.2023 - need volunteer to draft response.
2. Corstorphine Connections ETRO     Some confusion over closing date - now 23 Nov.  See 

emails with Chris Young from Traffic Low Corstorphine, who promised to send us their draft 
for possible amendments and possible endorsement.  If we like it, we could endorse this 
rather than doing our own, given short timescale and as they know the area best.

a. DF to collate a response

https://consultationhub.edinburgh.gov.uk/sfc/wetip/results/wetipconsultationsummary091123_final.pdf
https://consultationhub.edinburgh.gov.uk/sfc/wetip/results/wetipconsultationsummary091123_final.pdf
https://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/cycling-walking-projects-1/corstorphine-connections/5
https://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/downloads/download/15445/corstorphine-area-experimental-order-etro2121
https://haveyoursay.historicenvironment.scot/conservation/outline-strategic-plan-for-holyrood-park/
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87023254427?pwd=5saI7e7QTY7eO1bbVJP6ycP4BIhfpf.1


Planning

1. Lost Shore Surf, major out of town leisure development - see email thread starting 31 
October.  Anyone interested to take up their offer to discuss bike access and also how their 
website could encourage sustainable access to the site (currently just road & air!)   They 
offered a site meeting and tour, but I guess it could be online.

a. DF to ask David Monaghan if he wants to.
b. RAF Turnhouse - 23/04182/PAN - Site At Former RAF Turnhouse Proposed alterations 

to industrial storage park as previously consented (Ref: 09/00302/FUL and 
08/01484/FUL) to provide for improved access, layout, and reduced units numbers, with 
associated landscaping works.

AOB

Coalie Park - previous correspondence in February and July.

Next Meeting?
Next Transport & Environment Committee meeting on 11 January.


